
GRIP~-

THE ON£ CONSIDERATION.
MCCARTrHY-" I hear YOU purpoSe paying the expenSeS of a

reference of the Manitoba bills to the Supreme Court. 1 warn you
that if you adopt such a course the people wviII be niuch puit out ,

SIR JOHN-" That doesn't matter soJlong as wte arc flot rnuàh >3it

A SPRING CIRCUL AR.

G RIP has been favored with a copy of the spring cir-

JOHN A. MACDONA'LD & CO.,
OÎTAWA.

In opening out-our new stock, we beg to thank our
numnerous customers and the public for their liberal con-
servative patronage, and to express our appreciation of the
support wh ich has enahled us to, distance ail competitors.
In spite of the keenest competition and al the tricks of
the trade adopted by a rival concern whom we will flot
name, we have had a larger turn-over than ail our rivais
combined.

Havinginade unusually heavy importations of foreign
goods, we are now preparing to opet out our new stock,
with the fine 'st assortînent of American and English novel-
ties ever shown in this-town.

.They besought-fheGovern .ent tosubinit the Iegality and constitutionafity
of tha. Act ta the courts-they offered tu pay the coss If the Goverument

-w6uId do hits-but the Government declined ta accede tu the request. I say
ihat this saine viass of peoýle wili féel much hurt and aggravated, much put
out, if the-same Government, without regard to thear sentiments and feelings,
are unwisa enougb, 1 sali ta pay the expenses out of the taxeirol the people or

* thi coutry e soth5e Iegalisy of the bll which bas been passed by the Pro-
vhiCeo .:fnhnobat.p.: <Loud cheors.)-,IfcCarisy nt Coliigis'od.

GET'FURNJSIIIN(-S.

Tilh hcd of our firn lias just %ohtaitnýd f r 6ur exclu-
sive use in Canada the Blaine Suspender. This great
Ainierican invention combines a hygienic brace, giving a
strOng stimulus ýtç a jaded financial condition, wîth a
chest 'protector. Our late financial manager, who suffers
from n weak chest, havin g tried it, says he catinfot doîvith-
out. it. Our Mr. Carling, who is now off the road, says
his brothers in the States have found it a specific for the
complaint known as Carling's Ail. Aniong 'other novel-
tics in our gents' furnishing departmnents are the Sou th
WVentworth and Kings Co. tics, the Pan-A.' glican Federa-
tion ties, the Imnperial ties and the Twelve in-ha.nd (our
own mnake). We have a lot of half-hose-annahis opened
out on March Sth ; an uncolnfortably heavy lot of C.P.R.
Stock-ings, and sorne.cheap but effective cuiis for ail who
have no polîtical influence. Our.stapilines of shirts are
Worth inspection-that known as the flloody was entirely
cleared out by March 5th, but we have others cqually
good on occasion.

LADIES' WEAR. AND F3JRS.

In Ladies' wear and fancy goods our pew stock is
unsurpassed., In trimmiings-*ell, our reputation in the
trirnming uine is too, well known to. require statemnent.
There is plenty of hustle about our establishmnent, and our.
corsets are the best in use. Even our rival's admit that-
our Stays are remarkablé, The B. &I C: are* ni-thing, to
them-either for Icngth or -style. :. We bave -cloaks for. aIl
purposes-sorne very taking ones for dark, figures~ and for
wear in a. hunt for.Place and. 1trér.» The .new% patent
elastic. garment-the invention of our senior. partner-
Was tried in all weathers ins a.reçeqt'càmpaign, and it,hias
worked so well apparently'that*il. is -nowv eir g- paténted*
in the United States. In fur style§-.we hav& a good.maniy
novelties. We made use of the Béaver extensively in the
season just closed ; and though Seals are ilow scarce; Our
English agent, Mr. Marquis Salisbury, is arranging for a
fresh supply for our special use. Trimmed goods, i «n
which the opossum anid fox play a prornirnt *part, have
sold welI with us lately, and we have made large -use of
circulars lined with ermine.

Tlie Newest.Éolitical Shades. SeZet-tion of Ameritait ideas
a/mnort Unrjpestritted; 71t/dle 7ee have Tte Gream of( t/he
Englise Markei. ______

- JOHN A. MACD)ONALD & CO.,
W/uolesa/e and Relait Deaters in. Ver>' Dj' Goos,

PARLIAMENT HILL, OTTAWA,

WHEN THEY SHINE.

SMALL Boy-,' Yép ; but yeh'd orter sc us wlien we
get hold of ripe ones," .

A LITTLe. LEARNING.
VONGE STREET CONDUCTOR-11 Wisat: st reet

' did you say, ia'an?"
PASSENGER-" Cresar Street."
COND>UcTOR-" There ain't no Cresar Street on this

route; it's Czar Street, you Inean. 'Youve got your
geography mixed ; it's Rooshian, not Roman."


